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THE ROYAL
'

Tlio RoyAl frfiturt' Ih 'On tho Min-

nie" I two-pa- rt ilrumu. Marion I sul -

learns of her fat her h collupM

tvlnlr llM 1 autoiiiK and lw Ii.i

A aeries of mishap hamper
anil when ahe urrivin. nlieprogrM

1IH of hi death.
h. n ii- - learns thut Mi affnlrH are

,,, rjeaperutc atute. and h!u Ih pen-ne-

how. ver, and hor father's
MCWM her employment, and

he in appointed .secretary to Um new-- )

elected mayor. A year later, Nolan.
initftlar. is released from prison on

probsttoai ami iMMtttMll seek eol
Thomas Kenan, an influential "War.!

Hit1 whom he haH Know n in tho
Kenan and some of hit compan-

ion! an- HllMng through a liia; f?aa
fmnchUH hill, which 1b a menuee to

people Hi', however, in sure of
y.ivor Weavers ion, and

tt i.ls Nolan with a note reminding him
thai '"' 1S Wctk him to Motion
tho bill, and unwisely addiiiK: 'Then
we will shake the plum tree." Nolan
visit! ilie mayor's ollli e. and in his pl

to we that functionary, feta a

fair look at the. secretary, and she
look! at him in return, and vainly

trie to remember where she has seen

bin before.
AlihoiiKb "the cards have been

. HeKan is furious when ho

...... .in article in the newspaper that
the mayor is determined to veto lie

bill He r.oen to the mayoralty office;

lie threatens W.av.r with political
rulN and the loss of the prospective
nomination for goveraof, but the may- -

or stands frm. and Marlon, who ocr-- l

,'s the interview, ban her lolmira-tio- n

firmly llxed for this righteotta
mi- ith the bae'Uione. ppTsJM is

,i, poimte, ami be knows that it the
letter he has written to the mayor is

i, a'jainst him, it will be HgOOd-nlfth- t"

So he determines to secure it
;,t ,11 hazards. When the mayor leaves
for his home in the suliurbs in the
early evening. ReRan's mercenaries

lay him on the road. His cur is

ltu pad, bis chauffeur overpowered,
;,n tin y are both taken by force to a
lonely madhouse to be held prisoners

franchise is granted.ii i mi the
he events which follow the escape

nf the mayor, the unsuccessful attempt
to Mow the safe ill Weaver's office by

Nolan and the rescue by Marlon, cont-

inue to make this a highly interesting
subject.

THE CROWN
The rrowti features the tenth epl-Md- fl

of "The Perils of Pauline." a
Bl interacting and gripping serial.

Paulina continues on her perilous
was. This time the undaunted youim
lad) nets more than she. bargained for
and it neceaeerj for Harry t coma
t., bat raacua. Pauline thinks that she
ih undertaking an ttdventure planned
for le by her sweethcalt, so she steps
gaily forth to prove again her right to

be called an Intrepid young woman.
Put it turns out that Owen's wicked
brain bis done the scheming, and it

not -- ham, but real dalifUT that she
has run into.

Sin., she does not know this she
InnoCaatl allows herself to be carried
off by a band of smugglers. Their in-

human brutality niaUes her rcali.c
I hornet's nest she lias Rotten

int... and a hasty telephone call under
difflcultlea puts Harry on the track.
The IRIUgflara carry her far' off a. loss
the uaters and pl.i e !jer in solitary
confinement in a lighthouse tower.

Bj means of a dropped handker-
chief Harry perceives at once where

beiOVad is, and makes for tin IPOI

Wltl all sieed. Put be cannot come
irer than several hundred yards,

because tin- - itshtfeouea atanaa out in
thi a iter. Put what is water to such
:,i mucinous and understanding COU- -

Paullna ami Harrj a rope is
pa .el through to Pauline's call -- Window.

A cable follows ami tlu n a g

car. Pauline gate into this and
in pulled to land and safet , with the

Lis malvinn alter her with
' and main,

la addition to the above the t'rown
'II also show "The Last Supper" in

tWO reels. This extraordinary play
reveals the Christ spirit working upon
modern life and shows the power that
indies for righteousness triumphant
over aorron and wrong d..iiu

Your System
Demands
an occasional corrective to insuro
Rood health and strength. Success
ia almost impossible for the weak
and ailing. Enjoyment is not
for tho sick. Impaired health
and serious sicknesses usually
begin in deranged conditions of the
Btomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

3eed?aa)s
Pills

are recognized all over the world
to he the bttt corrective of troubles
of the digestive organs. They tone
the stomach, atimulato the liver, reg-

ulate tho bowels. They cleanse the
ystem, purify the blood and

act in the best and safeat way

For Health
and Strength
Ufrat S.I, of Anr Madiclaa in the World.

Sold ivory wher .. la box, 10c, 25c.

THE PEOPLE'S
The People's presents an Imp two- -'

reel comedy-dram- "The Man Who
Post, Hut Won," as Us feature subject.

As the story noes. John Hankln Is
ttgagad to many Marnaret, a mem-

ber of his Mock. The vveddim- das is
only two das off. Phillips Denver is
also in love with Muruarct, bin has
little hopes of prcvcning the mar-
riage.

About this time Hose Mason turns
up in the little town and alls on John.
Hose was a sweetheart of John's w hen
he was a divinity student but she left
him to Join a theatrical company, On
OOnfn Dtlng John, Hose reminds bun of
their former love, and asks if he is
still ready to marry her. John InforBM
her of bis prospective mariiane to
Margaret, pose is angry ami upbraids
him. Phillips Denver discovers them
lUarro!!ng and sees an opport unit ..f
breaking off the match between John
and .Margaret.

Phillips secures an opportunity of
meeting Hose; be manages to inflame
her Jealousy and she ugrees to Ins
plan. The next evening she calls on
John again and manages to be MOB in
a compromising position whan Mar
garet enters. A scene results where-
in Margaret breaks oil her engage
ment.

when Margaret has gone pose oh
serves Just bow badly John is hurt.
She is touched and promlaOl him that
she will bfittg matters to an adjust-
ment. She visits Margaret and tries I.,

explain; but when the furious Kill
tells her that Bit explanation that a

woman .. her kind COUld make would
be useless, Hose determines to win
John in spite of all.

Later Margaret accept! Phillips ami
John tlnds himself, as the minister.
forced to marry them, in desperation
he tutus to Pose, whose loVC has re-

turned, and marries in t.
The test of the play does with the

developing of the real characters of
the two girls. Contrary to John's ex-

pectations lie believed Hose a flip
pant woman with little good In her
Pose turns out to be a Bplendld wlt't-- ,

doing good wherever she can. Marga-
ret, on the other hand, shows herself
to be a shrew. while her husband,
poor man, cannot call his soul his
own,

THE GRAND
The Grand presents tonight a special

two-par- t feature, entitled, "The Toll."
featuring Janu s Morrison ami charm
in Dorth) Kelly The story follows.

While traveling in Italy, John Steele,
a young American millionaire, is kid-

napped by Antonio Pel in.., and fellow
nieinbi ra of the C imorra. The.v de-

mand an Immense ransom. 'but he de-

fies them Malta, Antonio's wife, feels
BOm for St a le. She Is left to miard
the prleoner alone and Steele induces
her to help him escape. He takes her
to America with him to escape the
vengeance of the cam. rra ami the girl
secretly falls in love with him. An-

tonio furiously vows to follow Mart i

to the ends of the earth if necessary to

fulfill Ins vendetta. He traces them to

America and loarna Steele has scut
Malta to a bote! and then gone to see
Blaine, bis flannaa about their coming

maniaae, Og Mi return, MarU telle
him she lias seen her husband watch-
ing the hotel. Steele offers the terri-
fied Kill a position aa maid in bis new

borne with bimaelf and wife, winch she
gladly accepts, knowing it means DTO

taction from Antonio. Blaine becomes
jealous of Marta and misinterpreting
a conversation between the two, be

lievea him to be unfaithful. Leaving
an explanatory note for him, she lor
rowfully goea to her mother a, Steele
is near I frantic and Mai ta decides to

gej away at omc, despite the danger.
Antonio discovers bis wife's where-

abouts, and stabs her. She retaliates
by fatally abootlag htm Steele ami
bis father Rod them and Maria tells
Elaine's father everything before she
dies. At her icipicst. Steele kisses her
farewell. Mr. I'm s the explains all to

tame, after which she and her hus-

band are reunited in their love, el
though neither Can rgel the Utile

Italian girl who saved hi life.

ADDITIONAL HANCOCK

REPORT HOLDUP TO SHERIFF.

Hancock Residents Claim I hey wero
Victims of Highwaymen.

RepOtta of a holdup which is said to

have occurred near navine mnu nmn- -

bOft streets last Right WCle received
at the sheriff's otllce this inorniiii; am.

gejtmd of deputies are searching for
.....xccoruiiiK o.tlx. perpetrators.

eport. two Hancock men were return- -

Ing from the Canal ami amen inej ap

proached Havine street. (Wo niasLcl
men Jumped from the side of a build- -

in; ami commanded them to bold up

their hands. When the loOOj men re-

fused to .. imply and showed fight,

their assailants lied.
i . , , i i..,,,ii i, kson and William

Pus.hu. charged with drunkenness
bmm eivM ten days in tin Hi .t"1

by Justice Knnkev this morning.

COUNCIL MEETING WEDNESDAY

Members of the Hancock city coun
evening whencil will meet tomorrow

.I.....I,.., Mimmtaaionera ami Inspectors
and the boards nam

w ill be appoint-,- !
of the primary el....l t., tak. choree

tb.n Reel Tuesday. lb POTU protoahl)

in be nreeented ej the in engineer
.. . .i... . immtssioner as to
no in. m

progress made in their wo.k during

the Beat t"o weeks.

Aineri. m cities cm- -
There .ire

..c uiK policewomen.

ADDITIONAL HOUGHTON

COPPER COUNTRY TO OE

PLACED ON THE AUTO MAP

DISTRICT WILL BE WELL AD-

VERTISED WHEN MOVIE
OPERATORS COME.

The eopper country Will be placed on
i be automobile- map I'rida.v when a

motion camera operator in the employ
of the Zenith Motion Picture Co Phl-cuk-

will take a number of views of
tho sixt.v automobiles which are to
bring delegates to the state convention
of the Ancient tinier of Hibernians
from Pglumel to Houghton. The cars
will be Mist Napped as the.v Ule down
the Heset ,.t ion street hill from the
Bounty road, anil another lew w ill he
taken with the Michigan College of
Mines buihlin 's us u background.

Ill response to requests Sent out
from the Copper Country Commercial
club a Iuikc number of automobile
owners hatrg pledged the use of their
ears lor the trip to Paulo River and
return Friday morning. The cars
which eN already assured include
some uf the tlnest machines owned in
the (upper country, which means the
Bnaafl made. In a major! t of cases
the owners will drive, playing their
part as hosts to the copper country's
gUeata from the two peninsulas.

The automobile parade, mole than a

mile in leimth, will be made one of the
features of the Moving pictures of the
twin cities which are to be taken by
the Zenith company. These Hints will
be exhibited in local theaters and in
picture houses all over the country.
They will, It Is thought, do much to
advertise the copper district.

It will be the irel tune in the his-

tory of coppcrdom that so many cars
will have participated ill a parade of
.itch length, and the procession will
bo watched by int rested spectators
throughout its course. The tlrst car
will arrive In Ham k at 11 :M a. m.
I riday, and probably a quarter of an
hour will be reunite. t. pass a given
point. The cars will In separated by
intervals of IM feet, to assure safety,
and if this regulation iis adhered to
the parade will be m.'f than a mile
in length,

EXCURSIONISTS COMING.

John C. Mann, proprietor of the
DoUPhtea House, has received word
from Walter Opto, formellv employed
.s clerk at the local hotel, now lo-

cated in Port Art hut , nt.. that a par-
ty of 200 Canadian excursionists will
come to Houghton mxt Sunday. Mr.
Mann has been reiiested to provide
accommodations for the party.

FISHERMEN ENJOY TRIP.

The party of Houghton dehermen
eonatgtlng of Rd. Romph, Dr. c. T.
Cerrtee, ft. M. (naram ami p. H. Atkln
of Houghton, Kd. Shields of Arcadian
and J. J. pertrand, Jr.. of Detfblt, have
returned from their annual fishing trip
on the Huron river. The trip was made
bj gaaoltne launch.

CANADA ADOPTS WAR POLICY.

Parliament Asked To Vote Funds To
Raise Force of 30,000.

Ottawa, mt., Aug. lv -- in accord-
ance with the decision reached by the
government two weeks ago the Domin-
ion Parliament assembled in special
session today to deal with the war
situation. The lawmakers will be
asked to vote the funds needed
re lea i nd equip fi rce of fron
to aeyggg men and it necessary dis-

patch them to join the British armies
on the Continent of BttTope, As Cana-

da's revenue has been MttBg and as
borrowing in England is impossible, it

is expec ted the government will bring
in a measure imposing special war
taxes for the expellees of the Cana-

dian contingent.

England has 1,192,438 .hail, tit

sorv ants.

AMUSEMENTS.

O Y ARTHEATERLNext to Post Office.
E.C. Rioherda, Mgr.

ALL THAT'8 BE8T IN PICTURES

Sebg Two Part Drama

ON THE MINUTE
An ingenius and thrilling play. A

mayor, threftening to veto an iniqum-ou- s

bill is kidnapped. His secretary
files the document in time and saves
tho situation.

HEARS NEWS
PICTORIAL NO. 41

Interesting Events.

THE SMUGGLER'S DAUGHTER
Lubm Drama.

BUNNY'S SWELL AEEAIR
Vitagraph Comedy presenting John

Bunny.

COMING THURSDAY AUG. 20TH

JOHANNA the BARBARIAN

Vitagraph Two Part Drama

MILLION DOLLAR

MYSTERY
Ninth Installment Two Heels.

LEAP FROM AN OCEAN LINER
MATINEE 2:30.

Laurium Department
FERRIS CLUB TO

HAVE BRANCHES

Every Copper Country Locality

Will Be Organized

The forthcoming prlmar) election
win be no uadlcatton of the atrength
of the n Ferris lub, now
in the process of formation and which
will be completely ..rcaii .. .I so fur as
the parent branch in Laurium Is con-

cerned, tomorrow evening While the
members are unsw ervim,' In their de-

termination to work and vote for gov-

ernor Ferris, they reali.e that be has
no opposition In the printer and must
be nominated. This knowledge will
leave the Republican and ProgTOMlve
voters who far outnumb. the Demo-

crats in the tamtarttean dub, free
to vote for the candidates ..f their re-

spective parties In the primary, for it

will he impossible to parti ipate in the
nominations of the Republican party
for instam e, and then cast a compli-
mentary iaii..t for Governor Parrla,

Such a ballot would be id.

The organization will I..- completed
at the praeant tinea seerel) to shoar the
gubernatorial candidate, for the Re
publican party thnt the NonParilaan
etuh'i support of Governor I'Vrris in
the November election is nol based on
dissatisfaction over the primary out-

come. No matter wbi. I. candidate
wins the Republican nomination, the
club will support Governor Ken is.

The meeting in Laurium tomorrow
evening win be but the Ural step to-

wards tin completion of ih. organiza-

tion. It is expected. When this is a.
Compltehed, then1 will be blanch clubs
in every town ami every lo. ality of the
copper COUntryi with a central or ani- -

aatlnn. Pinna for orgenlsing these
biam li clubs will be tak. n up at the
meeting tomorrow evening.

From the spirit manifested bv Ferris
supporters in all parts bl the town,
then- will be a large attendance at the
Ferris club meeting.

MAY HOLD SPECIAL MEET.
There la a possibility the Laurium

council will hold u afMKial meeting the
last of this week, for definite action
on the matter of new cement sidewalks
for Ahnieek si net and Pew at. a street,
north f First. AlthOuah realdehtfl of
this district appeared before the coun-

cil at its last regular meeting with a

petition, asking that the Work be done.
It is understood there has been a
change of sentiment in this regard, due
to the manner in whi h the war bus
affected labor conditions.

Tax collections have been fx. client
durinu the last few dav s. Since Sat-

urday about $1,0(11) has becll oil, ted
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MILLER SHOWS

IN PARADE

Carnival at Driving Park Has Very

Opening

The .Millet Shows resurrected an al-

most lost art in I'aluinet ami Laurium
today, The gig aenspany, w hich is fur
alahtag the gttrav ttoaa for the autumn
carnival at tl.e Liuiium driMiig park.
eteged a big street pageant, the iret
of ita kind held in this BR for gbare
than a ear. Tin- eilort was quite a
oinmeiidable one, the display being

mui h larger than the public bud been
led to expect. Prof. Waters concert
band headed the turnout and each of
the shows contributed it.i quota. The,
blK steam caliopo which brought up
the rear of the procession recalled to
Calumel residents the days when this
. R was included in the IQUllggg of
the biK elreiM attractions.

The carnival which opened auspici-
ously ul the park last evening gives
every aeoaalaa of met ess. Tin- at-

tractions are numerous', and with one
or two ex. options all of the shows .lid
a splendid business. Approximate! y

1,'imi people were in attendance.
it is understood that fr, Miller has

contracted for two additional abowi
which will Join the carnival COBBPen)
tomorrow for the lirst tune this eeeaon

The free dlsplav. a feature
which the carnival company is offering
to the Palairt public this year, at-

tracted much favorable attention b. th
at the park grounds and among n si- -

dena of the tow n generally, it is an
noma ed there will be a free exhibition
every evening of the weak.

The .Miller shows are greatly Im-

proved since their appearance in Calu
met last year In connection with the
iiremcn's tournament, The company
is one of the art est that has visited
Calumet in recent yaare, ottering ful-

ly twice as many ettractkma as the
Weetcotl shows af tin nldaumaaer
carnival.

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cribble and
family have returned from Bootjack,
where they have ramped for the past
three weeks.

Capt Will Weallie ,.f North Lake
was in town Sunday, called here be-

cause of the serious Illness of his is- -

ter, Mrs. Devey
Ernie WeUa of Flint, formerly of

Calumet, is the uest of friends here
Mrs. Wells has been here for Qboui
two weeks and will return with her
husband about Sept. 1.

Misn rclja Xunnelev of Mount Clem-

ens is the gUeet of Mr. Jtnd Mrs. Chris
Cribble.

Sets of guaranteed
class white lined triple
coated Ware.

$3.75

BIG

Auspicious

A Kettle Worth .50
A Tea Kettle Worth $1.00
A Berlin Kettle Worth 75
A Dish Worth 75
A Boiler Worth 1.00
A Water Bucket Worth ... .75
A Coffee Pot Worth , .75
A Bowl Worth 40
A Pan Worth ... .35
A Sauce Worth 50

Absolutely Free a $675 Kitchen Set
with every purchase of $20.00 or over.

We have a limited number of these
sets. Come m early and make your
purchase while they last.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

We have about 30 pair of Tapestry

Curtains, slightly soiled that wo will

close out at half price.

A special shipment of new long

Russian over-skirt- regular $6.00 val-

ues this week only, for $3.75.

OUR Reliable merchandise
at Reasonable Prices.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Calu met

FIVE

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinee
NightFriday, August 21

Gaskill and Mac Vitty (Inc.)

Announce

THE SHEPARD
OE THE

Dramatized from

Harold Bell Wright's Novel

by

Mr. Wright and Elsbery W.
Reynolds

"The
Book
alar

Preac'nln' Bill"

PRICES: Evening
Parquet Bret two rows Parquet
lialaiae Parqual Ctrda Hist tWe rows Halcony
ltalar.ee Italcony Halcony Circle
Oallery
Ilexes
Matinee Prices 50 and 25c; Children 25c.

Stat salo at Forster's, Wednesday. August t9. at 8.00 A. M.

PEOPLES

Godin in
THE- -

COMING
Ninth

Iron

PAC.C
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MAN WHO LOST, BUT WON

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY

News Want Ads Results

Subscribe for The Calumet News

JUST WHAT YOU

WANT

OUR

HILLS

most American
ini the most pop-lav.- "

American I

$1.00
.75
.50

.25
1.00

THEATER

;i drama.

TOMORROW
I nstallment

FREE

, ,

GATELY'S

GOOD

Mountain. GOODS

giving absolutely FREE with every purchase of $20 or
WE'RE of Household Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum,

Oil Cloth, Draperies, Stoves and Ranges, one of these 10-Piec- e

Kitchen first
Venetian

Enamel

TRADE

Preserving

Pan
Rice

Mixing
Pudding

Pan

$6.75

MOTTO.

Cttati

Alexander

Bring

made

Goods,
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